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flwn" Riven os want of space, there being 
more shipping cattle than space.

Exporters sold all the way from $1.75 
to $5.30 per cwt., bnt very few lends 
brought the latter figure, the bulk selling 
at $4.85 to $5.15 per cwt. Export bulls 
sold at $3.75 to $4 per cwt., and export 
cows at $3.50 to $3.85 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle sold as follows : Extra 
choice heifers, 1200 to 1250 lbs. each, sold 
at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., but the bulk of 
these were bought for export; loads of 
good sold at $4.40 to $4.65; ' fair to stood, 
mixed, sold at $3.85 to $4; rough to Inferior 
at $3 to $3.50
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Accident to Pioneer Implement Dealer 

Has Fatal Termination—Junc
tion Board of Works.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
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Wllligm L*vack, a# Is customary, was 

the heaviest purchaser, having bought 
so loads of fat cattle at the quotations 
given above.

W. H. Dean, A. McIntosh and E. Snell 
also bought a large number of cattle at 
about the same prices ns quoted above.

More butchers’ cattle of good quality 
would have found a ready market

McDonald & Maybee : 60 exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt.; 40 exporters, 1310
lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt. ; 20 exporters, 1340
lbs. each, at $5.20 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1325 
lbs. each, at $5.20 cwt.; 21 exporters, 1330
lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 19 exporters, 13u3
lbs. each, at $5.75 cwt.; 23 exporters, 1350
lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt; 40 exporters, 1335
lbs. each, at $5.20 cwt. ; 21 exporters, 130)
lbs. each, at $5.12% cwt. ; 21 exporters, 1320 
lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1200
lbs. each, at $4.80 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1300
Jbs. each, at $5.30 cwt.; 19 exporters, 1340
lbs. each, at $5.12% cwt.; 20exporters, 1800 
lbs. each, at $5.10 cwt ; 20 exporters, 1410
lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt. ; 20 exporters, J370
lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1300
lbs. each, at $4.90 cwt.; 20 exporters, 1290
lbs. each, at $4.80 cwt.; 28 butcher cattle,
96o 11)8. each, at $4.12% cwt.: 20 butcher 
cattle, 1220 lbs. each, at $4.60 cwt. : 25 but
cher cattle, 1075 lbs. each, at $4.30 cwt.; 
IS butcher cattle, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.05 
cwt.; 2 milch cows, $45 each; 1 milch cow, 
$35.

* I*» over
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l We Take Stock T-flToronto Junction, July 26.—The 
board of works held its regular meet
ing In the town hall to-night, with 
Councillor Ryding in the chair.

Mr. Grenlaus and other property 
owners on Quebec-avenue complained 
that the sewer laid on that street had 

| not been property Inspected. In 60 
It. the sewer had been raised as much 
as It should have been in 200 feet. 
Where the workmen came across gas 
pipes, they raised the sewer pipes over | 
them, thus bringing the pipe near the ! 
surface unnecessarily. Mr. Crawthers, | 
a civil engineer, made a profile and 
took the levels to-day. He contends 
that had the sewer been put at its 
proper level, other houses on the street 
could have been served and It would 
be about three feet from the surface 
opposite Mr. Grenlaus’ house. Chief 
Koblnson will be asked to report at 
the meeting of the executive on 
Thursday night.

Water Services Wanted.
Nathaniel Shunk, who owns 300 ft. 

of land at the corner of Annette and 
Ellzabeth-streets, purposes building 
several houses. He asked for a water 
service, which was granted on condi
tion that Mr. Shunk bears one half 
the cost of construction.

Chas. E. Proctor also intends build
ing four houses on East Annette-street. 
He desires to have the sidewalk raised. 
The request was referred to the com
missioner.

Mr. Archer asked permission to es
tablish a laundry ore Keele-street, 
where he will have lots of land for 
dying clothes in the open air- Coun
cil will ask him to locate in| some 
other place.

Supt. Haggas stated that two hy
drants at a cost of $200 were required 
on Weston-road, one on Van Home- 
street to cost $60, and pipe to cost 
$895.
this. The superintendent also report
ed that the men filling in the spring 
washout on Elizabeth-street had push
ed away one trestle, one pipe was 
split and two or three leaks had al
ready occurred. He thought the com
missioner should give his attention to 
this work.

D. O. Fife asked permission to hang 
a sign over the sidewalk at the corn
er of Midland and Dundas-streets. 
Some of the councillors thought that 
business signs were a disfigurement, 
and the request was referred to the 
executive. Mathew Marshall, 327 
Franklin-avenue, again made a request 
for a water service. The commission
er promised to look Into the matter.

Rfj orrow.-»mm To morrow night we hand In our stock sheets and await the result with confident 
which comes of a knowledge that our work has been well done. We have whlooed mi
stook Into better shape than ever before. To-morrow we will take advantage of the lnSÜ II 
val and Instead of marking time and closing up all day In the old fashioned way, we’ll make 1

r

Russia

i
If it was our way of doing 
things we could keep 
right along selling straw 
hats till the end of the 
season at full price—then 
pack away what didn’t 
sell and bring them out 
again in the spring and 
sell them at full price 
again.
But it isn’t our way—we’d 
rather make a loss now and 
let a new season take care of 
itself.
And that's why to-day instead of paying 
4-50 and 5.00 for stylish sailors 2 All 
we’re clearing them at................

Instead of 3.00 for stylish sailors | CA 
we're clearing them at.................. l,t7V

down for stylish 
them

Instead of 3.50 to 4.50 for fine soft roll brim 
Milans and Manilas we’re clearing fl Ç A 
them at............................................. I.OU

And do you know there’s six 
weeks of straw hat weather 
ahead of you yet.

am
4,

“THEY ALL RUBBER” Last Clearance in jVlen’g
purnishlngs.

JAPS N
You watch for a man well at

tired end well hatted—you’ll find 
that he is the centre of attraction 
because he ie up-to-date, neat, 
stylish. Everyone “rubbers,” 

That’s the reputation our hats 
hare—that’s the reputation 
store has—they all attract.

Just now we are selling our 
Straw Hats away below price be
cause of the lateness of the season. 

tThis should prove an inducement 
to you, remembering onr great 
reputation.'

Straw Sailors, were $4.00, for $3.00 
Straw Sailor, and Alpine», were $3.00, for $2.00 
Straw Sailon and Alpines, were $2.50, for $1.75 
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $2 00, for $1.50 
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $1.50, for $1.00

We are also sole Canadian Agents 
for Dunlap, Melville and Heath.
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^EVERAL ITEMS HERE for any min 
who’s going away on his holidays 
Perhaps you’ve had your holidays? 

Never mind. Read these reductions 
They apply to you too.

360 Fine Silk and Wash Neckties, the silks are 
made from fine imported materials, in neat patterns 
and colors, four-in-hands and shield knots ; wash 
ties in fine white pique and fancy colored materials, 
four-in-hands ; also neat made-up bows, regular 
•20c and 25c, on sale Wednesday to clear at, i a 
each................................................................... ' • J y

our
Corbett, Henderson & Mayne sold : 5

loads of exporters, 1250 to 1360 lbs. each, at 
$4.85 to $5.10 cwt.; 1 export bull. 1780 Itw., 
at $4 cwt.; 1 butcher cow, 1130 lbs., at 
Sc lb.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of 
exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt.; one 
load of butchers’ cows and heifers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.75.

W. R. Levack bought the sheep at $3.65 
to $3.75 per cwt., and lambs at $4.25 each.

E. Watson, one of the oldest cattlemen, 
who ships regularly to this market, sold : 
24 butchers’ to Robert Hunter, weighing 
1037 lbs. each, at. $4.40; 12 butcher cows, 
1450 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 load butchers’, 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.45; 31 exporters, 1322 
lbs. vavh, at $5.35 cwt.

William McClelland bought one load pf 
butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.45.

R. J. Collins bought one load butchers’, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

George Gertley, Tara, Ont., sold one 
load of mixed butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 and $5 over on the lot: 12 cows, 1200 
lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt., and $1 over 
on the lot.

John Elliott bought 22 exporters, 1303 
lbs. each, at $5.30: 2 loads exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought one load of ex
porters at about $5 per cwt.; one export 
bull, 1670 lbs., at $3.89 per cwt.; two ex
port cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.«35 per 
cwt.

William Johnson, Blyth, sold 10 export
ers, 1370 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; 4 but
chers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50.

if 240 Men’s Fancy Cashmerette Silk Striped 
Outing Shirts, collar attached, cream ground with 
neat pink and blue stripes, a nice light Shirt for 
outing, sized 14% to 17, regular 60c, os sale 
Wednesday, each................................................

860 Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirt* and 
drawers, double thread, ecru shade, pearl buttons, 
sateen trimmed, drawers outside trouser finished 
fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, strongly sewn, best 
finish, sizes 34 to 46, regular price 30c, on ’ 
sale Wednesday, per garment........................ •

Instead of paying 2.50 and 
sailors we’re clearing 
at......................................... 1.00

37Umbrellas (Reduced.

Men’s and Women’s.
180 only Men’s and Women’s Full Size Um

brellas, the men’s have natural wood handles with, 
covers of best English mercerine, the women’s are 
best Austrian gloria with beautiful handles, all are 
mounted on best quality of frames, the regular 
prices are 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 each, on sale 
Wednesday

W. & D. Dineen Co., Men’s $2 50 Stfaw Hats 

$1-75.

.60?LIMITED.

Oor. Tonga & Temperance Sts. The executive will deal with
►for

$Q Trunks Clearing $^.95 THE REGULAR BOATER SHAPE, such ss this 
H season has emphatically declared itself for.

The Hat they wore at Henley regatta, the Hat 
New York is wearing, the Hat we’ll all be wearing 
for a month and a half yet. Out they go to morrow

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, extra fine American 
split braids, most dressy Hats of this season's wear, 
medium high crowns, with narrow or wide black 
silk bands, medium wide brims, best finish, 
regular price 2.50, Wednesday.................

GRAIN PRICES HRMER.
84-86 Yonge St.

79 Trunks, covered with waterproof canvas, 
steel bottom, hardwood slats, brass clamps and 
bumpers, corner valances, and handle loops, 3 heavy 
steel binges, sheet iron binding, Victor lock, 
grain leather strap, neatly lined, deep tray 
and covered hat box, size 32, worth 9.00, il Q C 
on sale Wednesday ...................................j. *r’U0

Continued From Page 7.
Cattle Market Notes.

Rosin—Common I ,T. J. Clysciale, one of the best known 
I and highly respected live stock dealers 

The lmiKU-ts of wheat into I.lverpool last I of the west, uns a visitor at the market, 
week were 10.400 quarters from Atlantic I A. B. Whaley of Buffalo has been, it la 
ports and 57,000 from other ; torts. I reported, purchasing heavily of Canadian

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports | cattle for the United States markets luv- 
last week were 8100 quarters.

steady, £6 to £6 15s. 
steady, 7s 7%d.

O'fair to choice mixed, $3 to $4; native lambs, 
$4 to $7.

Tientsin, j 
occupied IS 
terday eve

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 25.—OH closed at $1.50.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day Ire- 
ported by Marshall, Spader A: Cb.i, we.'e as 
follows:

Cotton— Open. High. Low. Close.
Aug...................... 10.33 10.38 10.20
bept..................... 9.90 9.90 9.82
Oct....................... 9.70 9.72 9.02
Occ......................  0.00 9(9 9.01
Jnn....................... 9 07 0.67 9.02 0.84

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points low. 
er; middling uplands, 10.80; lu., gulf, 11.43; 
f-a.t‘8, 2500 bales.

175! ing the past ten days.
H. Ellis of Park Hill, On*., was on the 

market to-day with a load each of the best 
New York, July 25.—Elder-Receipts, «.butchers’ and shipping cattle offered to-day 

12,788 barrels; exports, 2785 barrels; sales, Judging from his conversation he did not 
2300 packages; steady, tint dull; Mlnne- I realize the prices he anticipated, but they* 
seta patents, $4.90 to $5.25;’Minnesota bak- I were a fine lot of cattle, a credit to feeder 
ers', $3.70 to $4: winter pat(4ts, $4.8.1 to and drover Mike
$5.10; winter straights. $4.50 tf. $4.75; win- I McDonald A Maybee. commission «sles
ter extras, $3.35 to $3.90: winter, low I men. did one of the largest trades of the 
grades. $3.10 to $3.30. Bye flour, fair; fair I season, having disposed of about 29i car- 
to good, $1 to $4.25; choice to fancy, $4 to I loads of live stock at good prices, consider* 
$4.50. Commeal, ciuiet; yellow western, | ing the heavy deliveries. Take a look at

their sales, which we give In full.
There were several loads left over nn-

50 CNew York Grain and Produce.

Tientsin. 
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Proud of the N Toronto.ame
North Toronto.

William Cordingley has disposed of 
^residence on Eglinton-avenue for

The band concert which was to have 
been held at Bond’s Lake on Satur
day afternoon had to be postponed ow
ing to the rain.

The friends

10.2C
9.84
9.64

Wejre proud of the record of the Toronto sculler at Henley. We would like everybody this summer to wear 
the name conspicuous!}* when they take their outings We have had “Toronto” cut in sterling silver, sawn right 
out of a solid piece, beautifully polished anjd mounted with brooch pin and catch. The young ladies can wear it for • 
brooch, for a chatelaine pin or in half a dozen other ways. The young men could not find a better lapel pin. So that 
everybody may have one the price is nominal, considering the pin is real silver.

Sterling Silver Lacé Pins and Brooches, suitable for shirtwaist suits, for picnic wear and for 
tourists as souvenirs of Toronto, some enamelled, others with name Toronto in plain silver,
Wednesday.......... . ....................................................................................................................

$1.08 to $1.10: city,$1.10 to $1.12; kiln dried,
$2.90 to $3.10. Rye. nominal. Barley, nom 
Inal; feeding, nominal; malting, nominal.
’’' heat—Receipts aiid exnorts, nil; rales. 2,- I *--------- Cotton Goewlp.
S<«e,000 bushels futures ; spot, weak: No. I PATTI F MARKETS Marshall, Spader & Co. wlv.-d J. G Beatv
2 red, nominal elevator; No. 2 rod, $1, \ I I LC MWirVLIO. (King Edward Hotel), at the close of ^h*Z
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Du- | — ■■ ■” market to-day :
luth. $1.07%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard ICnblee Are I.c wer—V.S. Centres Also 'I lie Liverpool market closed with a «rain 
Muiiitohn, nominal, toll., afloat: there was Report Lower «notations. Saturday's elcse of 4 English points
n strong advance today In wheat and a I ______ In futures, and loss of two points in snot
notable lack of offerings, for which lower .. .. . T ,1 sales of SOrel bales. Earlier rabies haveconsols, mm-h higher Budapest!, cables, New York, July 2., -Beeyes-Reeelr ts. bee,, lower and the action of that mark o
foreign buying, a bullish French crop re- I 3452. Steers 10c to 15c higher: bulls firm; In recovering Its tone was construed fa 
port and crop complaints from Kansas were I cows steady to 15c higher; steers, $3.60 to voralily by our traders, and the «rausnei
chiefly responsible. A squeez* of July . , egos. gteers snd I, l118 ''"ring most of our session reflectedshorts closed that option 2%c higher, and *8’ ou* ,ca' ”tr“ " ,hl« sentiment. The effect of Fali Bt er
other months closed np %c: July, $1.02 to oxen, mixed, $4.2,v; bulls, $2.<5 to $4.40; strike was noted In some ner-oiia sell nv
11.02%. closed $1.02; Sept., 91%.- to 92%e, cows, $1.75 to $4.25; extra, do., $4.60. No "’Web was about offset 'as an Influence ifv
elosed 9214c; Dec., 90%c to 04%c, closed I exports to day. moderate Increase In damage reports from
WK‘‘" _ I Calves—Kecelpts, 3875; active and 23c '«flous parts of the belt. Tile trading re-

^'’«Ipts. 29.025 bushels: exports, I to 50e higher: common to choice veals, $4 «’'its artificial support to the market dmt
124,oflO bushels: sales, 15,000 l)ushe|» fu I to $7.50; buttermilks at $3.25 to $3.75; west- «mler sueh eonilltlces ns to nuk ■ Its ehan

Arm: No. 2. 55 %e elevator, orn ealv. s at $4. fln<l importance a mooted question
snd 54%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 56%e: Sheep ami Lamtis—Receipts, 17.336: high- , proximity of first notice for Au-ust

2 r°d. ’Vje; option market was qui >t er: sheep, $3 to $4.75: extras. $5; calls, $2 deliveries, which falls on next Friday is
all day but ruled higher with wheat, elos I to $2.50: Iambs, $4.75 to $7.50; state do., causing some evening up contracts In that
Ins at %e to Me net advance; July .V,'/,e I in,i trash at $4 to $4.50. b'" wl*h the ledu. ed demand from

'lo ClOSC2. :’Sy‘c,: s“pt - closed 54%e; I Hogs—Receipts, 8923: market 5e to 10c nail River and possibility that soin» spin-
Deo.. 5-c to 52%e. closed 52c. I lower, at $5.70 to $5.85 for state and Penn- ' rw will hedge their spot lioldin *s bv

Oats-Reoolpts, (M.800 bushels: spot, dull; sylvnnla hogs. f®1'* *n «"Is month t, causing kT Snprm
mixed oats. 26 to 32 pounds. (30 to 44e; no- 3 ---------- benslm, on the part of short Interests The
tarai white. <30 to 32 pounds. We to 47e; i „ . „ » , . , . "rather map over Sunday was not all Vivo,cl.pped white. 20 t ) 40 pounds. 47%c to 51e: | Ee,t L,1C stock- «"Ie. inasmuch as some heavy' raid fed
options, nominal. Rosin, nominal, strain- 1 East Buffalo, July 25.—Cattle—Receipts, J 1,1 Atlantic states and along the Texm 
ed, common to gootl. $2.65 to $2.70. Mo- 6806 head; fairly active; 15e to 25.- lower; "mat. Temperatures were also lower In 
lasses, steady: New Orleans, open kettle, prime steers, $5.75 to $6.15: shipping but- 'im"J directions, but the forecast for 
good to choice 31c to 37e. Pig Jron, quirt; chers’, $4.75 to $5.50: heifers. $3.50 to $4.75; ".'"rro'v and to day’s weather was more fa^ 
northern $13.25 to $14.50: southern. $12.25 rows, $8 to $4.25: hulls, $2.75 to $4; stock- '”rfhlp, rains have fallen |n manv

T (’nPP' r' etendy. 812.62% to ers and feeders, $2.30 to $4; stock heifer*. r".^8 of "dt where needed.
1easier, *$4.20 to .«4.25. Tin, $2.25 to $2.75; fresh cows and springers , the weekly government report to-nnrrow 

. ®trajt8< 5^6 75 to $27.05. Plates, strong: good to choice, $45 to $55; medium .J® rf,flpct somewhat lesit fu-
market qtilet. Spelter, ,quiet"! domestic, to good, $35 to $42: common, $22 to $28. ' nlp conditions than herocofore, tho
H.80 to $4.95. Coïoe. spot. Itlo. steady: Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; slow, $4.50 Pi'ti'lpal cause for oomnlalnt be|.1z gr.,ST
flue'. lnÏS1'"’- J’f'-c-.'muf, steady: forWa, to $6.50. !?''*■ "nk growth and poor cnltlvat,"
l„o J*' Sugar, raw, firm: fair reflii- Hogs—Receipts, 16,300 head: active. 10- l„ P"„P,>mpl2lnLs ar,p,v «° « very smali
ic^’96 test. 3 15-16- to to 15o higher: heavy. $5.50 to $5.60: mixed. I‘,/P"«a*n nf planted area, and can'
? \S J^ci'reflued. firm: No. $5.55 to $5.65; yorkers. $5.55 to $5.70; pigs, ^ , ™"t severely against the crop as a
$4 m Vo ib No »• W.00 to $5.70: roughs. $4.50 to $4.75; stags, - v ,h„K-S: v" !2’ ’ ■ W-P: No. 12. I §4 to $4.50; dairies. $5.40 to $5.60. ke i,v h “ ”/'ar fut,lrp of cotton mar-
flouera- tà .fo'^’ Y, 14. $4.2.,: oonfo". Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 7500 heal; 4hi rerJn« !’««« "e should say tlint
and rrnshert 4g-n--m<>" rti ^"t loaf lambs active and higher; sheep steady : ft,v?r continued steadiness
fated $5 oo .es î-'ï,,‘'red’ 415: «ranu- lambs. $4.50 to $7: yearling», $5 to $5.50; fl ‘,U.at nPar,v «" known ini 
lated, $o.06, cubes, $5.30. I frw *5.75; wethers. $4.50 to $4.75: ewes, We Incline („

$3.75 to $4; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25. In lho cotbm' it'-Tt c<-rla,n deterioration
--------- the taking; SM,-,

sold.
.... , , and Sunday school

children of the Merton-street Mission 
had their annual picnic on Saturday 
afternoon. The weather marred the 
outdoor amusements, but full enjoy
ment of the occasion was taken under 
cover.

Building operations In the town are 
of a gradual character, and there is 
no disposition to accelerate a boom- 
Assessor J. M. Whaley states that 
values are gradually rising, and that 
property Is on a much more stable • 
foundation than at any previous time.

Considerable kicking is heard of thé 
long waits at the switches by the lo
cal cars to allow’ the passage of ex
cursion and other thru cars. The 
fifteen minute service is not an actu
ality under present conditions, and 
passengers are under the Impression 
that a double line of track between 
the C.P.R. crossing and Glengrove 
Park will shortly be needed to meet 
the wants of the Metropolitan Railway 
traffic.

The residence of Joseph Francis on Ottawa, July 25.—(Special.)—In the i Ottawa, July 25.—(Special.)—The use 
Avenue-road. Deer Park, was broken house to-day, Mr. Lennox made some ond the abuse of private cars by mem-
wer. °engaFg"d7n the gVden some™ I obbervatlonS eoncernin» the cattle bers of the government and their rela- , 
tance from the house A small sum cf guard commission, which he pointed tives was the subject of a long discus- 
money and some trinkets were taken. out cost the country $6942. He critl- ! sion m the house to-day. Several pri-1 
A neighbor’s child called at the house elzed the methods followed by the com- vate cars, notablv thnfand disturbed the thieves, and In their' ml8sion. Mr. Holt, the chief commis- Sir WiUiam Mu^ock to MexLo h 
haste a gold watch and a wallet with I , • w ^ ^ i , 1 Alulock to Mexico, and
about $50 was overlooked. j SIoner, had spent a great deal of his another that Traffic Manager Tiffin of

Rev. G. I. B. Johnston of the Mlnden 1 «im« trying to discover what cattle the Intercolonial Railway used to go to
Mission preached last evening at the ! Would do under certain conditions California received a ,
Leaside Mission, at which he was which had no relation to the purpose of „r/ 8°mewhat exalted
formerly student in charge. cattle guards. prominence in the debate.

Mrs. McCartney of Davlsville was I Mr. Emmerson stated that Mr. Holt Slr WHHam rode in the car that was '
charged with assault on Joslah T. was paid $150 a month and actual tra- built for the Duke and Dnehoe. 1
Couch before Magistrate Ellis yester- : vellng expenses. When the work was Cornwall and v„rv . . « or
day morning. Defendant was repre- , completed, Mr. Holt put in a claim for — orK at a costl $20,000.
seated bv T. C. Robinette, but the $1000 extra on the ground that he was Emmerson announced that the pré
chargé was not substantiated to the engaged longer than he expected to be. eent governor-general’s car was to i>*
magistrate's satisfaction, and the case Mr. Lancaster said that Mr. Holt converted into
was dismissed.
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If von wane to twm 
moi or on househeM jam 
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and 868 W# will advance you anyamoti; 
I from $10 up same day mm 
apply foi »f. Money canli 
raid In full at any rime, «b 
fix or twelve monthly pif 
menu to au$t borrower. Tl 
havo an entirely new plead 
lending. Call and get eir 

| terme. Phone- MainW

or MONEY
TO
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!

Sir William Mulock Went to Mexico 
in One That Cost Canada 

$20,000.

dr. Lancaster Criticizes Mr. Holt, 
Who Asks $1000 for 

Overtime.
I

0, R. McNAUGHT & Cft
LOST fl•LOANS.’’

Room ICLawlor Building, 6 King; St
Et. ePters 
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time for iepd 
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I

Are yon going to git 
one of the 40 prises we 
are to give our custom
ers Sept, lfltb. Not too 
late yet Write v;- 
City Dairy, Spillu CmJt’NCTION LIVE STOCK.

British Cattle Market.
an ordinary coach andVaM«Pw,*îo°.illTt 'toc^ at the till"" Stock I London, July 25.—Cattle are lower at 11c j Botchers’ Third Annual picnic

aWsSTfïRF235, I Æt.t0 j bmch%mTs prépara veTeîaC-

"ead «f!ÊrE3EiH^r'^,-: 

cattle, l«Ki calves nn<l 800 sheep and lambs f. ... Kern.?Pn’ greatest fea-
were offered for sale r.t the East End I ", re Wlil De the international cattle
Almttoir to-day. The large supplies of pressing championship, for which a
enttlo In such warm weather had -ti de- j Prize of $250 is offered. The contes-
pressing effect on the market, and <>rleeH | tants will be John Glass of Buffalo

Trade, considering the large number hf VS l0?’% n,! rou1I1,<1’ VrilD<' bJve> soJd ? ! the Present champion, and M F Mul-
cnttln offered ms fiir in “joer nr 4%c to 5c per lb.: good mediums. 4c to ]ens ’ , , r.‘ MU1
of hr dav 1 ,’tTatrr on Sv^fkrordinary mediums. 3%c to S-v.e; and j proud Msitlon l n Wh° he'd the
off. find nt t|,o .1, «I I ,.!,?• 1 s d the common stock. ’2[<jc to 3y4c per Ik' ^ a ,n, for 13 years. George
Ing declined from ;>oc to 30c r>eV w?* ?av* j Cnlvep sold nt $2.50 to $10 each, or 3c to , C°°Per, Daniel Woods and T. Fear-
a wee k * ago fr° Th e ^ma I n^ re a so n^f or ^ Pvv lb' *"<*P 3V,c p< r! man will compete for the! national

a. op for this ip the others nt 3c to 3%c per lb. Lambs championship in the same line and
— sold nt $2.25 to $4.50 each. Heavy, fat I there will be a lamb dressing-’ con- - u ihogs sold at about 5c: mixed lots, 5V4c, and test open to all coiners The^> -,1 niw . „ _

good lots at 5i/.c per lb. nlc_ t. a win u comerf- There ire Rev. W L. Baynes Reed, rector of <t.
______ f 80 PP horse and bicycle races John’s Chnrcli, Norway, returned last night

in addition to the regular progranvof from Broekvllle. During the evening the 
sports. The 48th Highlanders' Ba^id rov- ffcntleronn reSeived the congratulations» 
wlH be present, and dancing will go of a niimh#'r of friends and members of the 
on in the evening. The contributions crîît at rectory.
ffbe7alheanrdetaa"finereaf,haVe
liberal, and a fine afternoon s enjoy- , nu n went down to the city to-niuht to wlt- 
ment is assured. The arrangements f nrss tho Sthoies reception, representative* 
are in charge of a general committee, of the Balmy Bench (lull taking part in 
of which F. C. Letts is chairman, and the démonstration, 
sub-committees will look after the de- 

: tails.

spent ten times the time it was 'neces
sary to Kl 
object siWi

nd in doing his work. His e , 1 for the Kovernor gen-
_ . _ . ed to be to show that the lne Prediction was made by th«

nl^2’rmm'’,?rln"?* P'"> railways could not get an effective cat- °PP°sItion that the present car wonMwifi • i'«-t The *ua^ — ^ .«4 to be used just as anoS

third nnni.nl lawn social. The rrounds of ^ .. Private car. ,n#r
a. McLean Howard on East Queen-street ! Mr. Emmerson said that if more time In cqnnection with the 
will he utilized for the oec:isfon, and the was taken than was really necessary °« private cars, it wis cnm,.. , '*'*e
band of the Q.O.R. will he In attendance, he was sure it was not intentional on ■ «hat times had vastio^««unented upon, 
1 he proceeds will he devoted to the new the part of Mr. Holt. | 1896, when the lenaf-ï changed since

rsassssn Wtt&awssfcc fgSJLisrsgu: ipurposes. sjld- had a right to know what the cars, two at Ottawa and .PT.a"’e i
The 7-year-old daughter of Mrs. rhap- commission thought of them. He did ! ton. Whenever a mini.. 1 Monc-

man of May-street received a fracture of not believe that all the guards tested of these cars it is viv» ,«er wants one ! 
the collar-hone yesterday by falling from were unsatisfactory. He instanced a minister himself ST *2 ”lm’ but the i

gnard submitted by a Cooksville man. running the car whu! k 6 expense of! 
The price of this guard was $5 or $6, whl,e he uses it. I
and Mr. Blain claimed that It 
good one.

Ea*t Toronto.

m=mmm
it to the feeders of Western Ontario 

A large number of the dealers, bolh 
hut< hets and exporters, were on the mar- HONE

$10 to »300 to loan on far 
niture, piano, on on* to li 
months’ time, security sot 
removed from your pen*’ 

rion. We will try to please you.
Tientsin, J 

that the Japj 
wounded in] 
taken place J 
ing the last 1 
that the Jaj 
position at Tl 
point of the
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CATARRHOZOXE METHOD SIMPLE.

AT THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.was aN'o danger of drug or alcoholic ha- Chicago Live Stock,
bit. No danger of failure. You breathe Chicago, July 25. —Cattle— Receipts. 3000; 
healing, balsamic medicine bv means Texans. fiOn; steady to strong; good to

,TL«-VTT «• sr SS*SS “.S; SSSJS
n | s & "lz:;- gg s s» ans. s
applied or reach so surely the source ! $4: calves, $2 to $7; Texas fed steers, $3 
of Catarrh. There has never yet been j t(>
known a case in which Catarrhozone ' Hoes—Receipts, 5000: mostly 10c higher; 
did not give immediate relief and cer- m,xv<1 nnrl hnt«*herr, $5.15 to $5.55: «lu*»;

,docn,oCrremim-?èrr1a\”verrtimdninL?’ ' «"o.^to®: ÇghMstî $5.50; 
ooctors. ministers, lawyers, and the i,„Ik of sales. $5.2'', to $.-,.40.
great mass have all approved"it. Two 
sizes. 25c and $1.00.

KELLER & CO., ■
£REPORT EXAGGERATED.

Montreal,July 25.—(Special.)—Thomas 
Harling, general agent of the Cana-1

I’reml 144 Tenge St iFlrat FI oor J.Th,:rwRr“ E—- to R«"tn,n 
hi, Week-Other Official. Home.

John H. Bradshaw of tho woman" staying up late.

r. r. ■ r,.r: sd p-m«
cue was greatly exaggerated. While a i of the hew hospital there \f the < f d,a^ have been very •

aarars titiisr sr.ts rsto ~ “uss ssuss-^Zi
the report of Saturn-y, no members of overture on tmfy ,plSyed the opening again. H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A.,1* “ 
the crew are suff. ,g from The dis- the Vio,ln’ a"d dancing pected to-day Prof. Adam Shot"

««If ease. dls ~________________ went home direct to Kingston,
HBV Kfi Ml ■ ____________________ _ ~ ™ Judge Bell also returned home. £
If IaIa. M Premier’s Health Improved Ql/i'n £ commission will start out again"W •• • Hon0trSP\\-nSR treatment h“ benefited 0186386 TOf itTorf^^ ^ ’

m _________ — a — been ^bie io TT S? much ‘Sat he has . îenS.k.n.ing Railway Prsgre».
PlOfSOJtf ejecta to .te0a^Vtyg"nlWaand8hlsMrVùe THlHV YpOrC James E. DeCou of the coioni^

I U HJ1 I matism behind at the end of this week ' ll1' V * “3lS roads department was at thebuü^^
IMf > «Ml ■ The Perrys are heeinnino- yesterday on business from theIf* brate already. Thomas Perry Edwa-d --------- ’ kamlng district. He report, the railw^ .

i—,--------- r-%. Perry, Mra. Thomas Perry ’ Matild i Specialists Failed = n , making rapid progress. North 1
Perry and Phoebe Perrv from Wheel x> r anea.But a Complete New Llskeard the wagon road* à
ing. West Virginia, were registered at Resulted From the Use of beiner pu8hed forward at a great ^ I
the parliament buildings vfsterday Dr Chase’s Ointment. * 30 mi,‘e* having been completed ^ 1

Aubrey White of the crown lands de- J ______. over 20 more cut °ut, which wll |
partment is in his office again ,4o Mr D . be stumped. The settled district
thinks the Masonic grand lodge meet- writes^ ! °T 5obert’ st- Alexis, Que., which this road runs, somewhat *^
ing was quite a serious businlsT en! wUh nn ohm?™1. -f°r thirty years °f "orth from New Llskeard» ;, 
gagement, and a most successful one eczema o « n® w ^ " dlseaw. like taken up, and farms are being «010

one. eczema, „r salt rheum, and, although advanred Prices.
I tried many remedies, it remained "or vleIrt «° Be Ll*h ’ lt0

The question as to liability for taxes fmm.k"! Ointment to bring relief The yield of apples of ail kind» 
in the burnt district is a matter of m- Tthp dreadful Itching and burn- fca1r' The August Canad an HortL^
portance to many property owners and 1 llaed in al1 six boxes of ihis turist announces, will only
merchants affected by the great fire PUeParation. and It has completely cur- ate’ In somc «cotions of the P«>vl 
of April last, and at a meeting tester! !d me’ .Previously I had been treated ,he crop 18 exceedingly Hght and 
day afternoon of a number of the uro- by doct^rs. who made a specialty of avefage Production in consequence 
perty owners, the matter was con si d- skIn di8®ases, but were unable to help e ow* 

or!?ent expressed the ™e’ The disease has now entirely
‘hat all the taxpayers In the disappeared, and I give full credit to

district should meet to deal with the Dr- Chase’s Ointment." 
b«eh«Mnon ‘wwnfii!;* acrordlng!y will Dr. Chase’s Ointment has a sooth- 
27 m ^fdnrday att6rno°n. July lne. healing, antiseptic Influence on 
Of traduit 4 Ï0 o-cl^mw°b. board thea 8kln’ and brins- prompt relief
pectïï that there wmbe.iLT l8, 0*' Lnd cu.re t08v«ry form of skin disease,
tendance of owners and taxpaT.ni! ~^ manson* Bates’ jTToî! Tororn'o. ^ Bd"

indulge^m the "Irish^tV«51'"’ 

this ri

elMournful.rough.
“Oh, »hame!” crlnd the neighbors, “shos 

playing again.”
‘‘What harm? Thu poor widow was lonely. 
She found the piano a" solace, and then 

She y as using the black keys only.
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Montreal, July 25.-A special from S* Æk , vindTviîT' 
Andrew’s, N.B., says that the wife ® M # to Park—3 a
T. Noose, Japanese consul-general it -----
Ottawa, who had been visiting W™ 3j 1-ry — 
Van Horne at Coven Haven, died -? Always rellti
this afternoon, after a short |T . -----
from appendicitis. The body wlu M S Nothing hu
taken to Montreal for interment 1

|1

Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill. July 25.—The death or 

Peter Patterson at a late hour on Sunday 
night removed a familiar figure in the iiis. 
tory of West York. It had been the’eus- 
tom of the late Mr. Patterson to spend the 
summer at ids old home at Patterson, and 
It was here that he met with the aerident 
which result 'd In his untimely death On 
Wednesday last while engaged in working 
around the static he hid occasion 
tend a ladder, which

Sheep—Receipts. 8000: sheep, steady, lo
ir wer; good to choice wethers, $4 to $4.25: game. 1■

“ THE shop for keen prices ”

anima
mntru

to ns-
I cing uiv<ct;uri‘ly plac

ed. slipped, causing him to fall. W die The 
accident was a severe one it was not con
sidered serious, and his death last M-iit 
came in tho natdre of a great slio k'to 
the community at large. Mr. l’atterson 
was born In Londonderry, N.M., and at tho 
tune of his <kath was In his 80rh 
innny years ne carried on

JUST THE KIND 
YOU WANT

X

stri
v<<

year. ’For
. , . , an extensive
iiinimfactnrlng establishment nf Patter-» m 
a short distance west of this village, nfter"- 
wards removing to Woodstock, where 
the worgs were afterwards established, sut,, 
seijnentlv being merged into the Massey- 
Harris Company. Mr. Patterson was in 
V.'™.rfrp °; Vangl-an TnwT,shlp. warden of
rv'i". v°,V.lt'I a?d ,for represented
Mes York 111 the local legislature, being 
afterwards Irfento 1 In- Pot Gray 
survived bv Mrs. Patterson, two sons and 
one daughter. Alfred In Australia. John In 
Woodstock, and Mrs. Taylor of To-onto 
I In funeral will take place at 3 o’clock 

tomorrow afternoon to Richmond Hill sta- 
N Y"

»Û.
aji}This hot weather demands 

suitable atti-e.
Tweed and Saxony 
2-piece suits, very stylist/—

IK

r arvnel
111

He is Taxe* I11 Burned Dlwtrlct.uoj

mSPECIAL - CieabettES- $22 50
/*«

Surrendered to the Sheriff.
Syracuse, X. Y„ July 25.—Fred Ma-1

h?r>iïwarmî1and'e.wh° ’hot and kllied 1his father-in-law, David Wilson, at the!
m.Vrendeefji11? 12La'r AnJber' yesterday.1

"hertff this evening. I 
His case will be presented 
grand Jury.

R. SCORE & SON, Mr*. Noesr Dead.

STANDARD
77 KING STREET WEST.

BARLY CLOSING—5 p m. daily, 1 p.m. Saturday.
OF THETORONTJ

WORLDto the next
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boys’ Wash 5uits 89e

rTHERE’b AN ITEM for yoa if you 
M have mischievous boys to keep tidy.

For 89c you can buy a boy a pretty 
summer suit at this store to morrow.

100 only Hot Weather Suits for Boys, made 
from ducks, galateas sod percales, blue and white 
stripes, oxblood and pink, also plain colors, slightly 
soiled balances of lines, made in Russian and sailor 
blouse styles, broken ranges that sold st 1.00, 
1.25, 1.50 and 1.75, to clear Wednes
day ............

Men’s Fine English Flannel Summer Suits, a 
light cream shade with a faint blue stripe, made in 
sacque coat style, unlined, patch pockets, cloths 
thoroughly shrunk and well tailored, sûtes 
34-42, on sale Wednesday

.89.......

5.00
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